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Can We Restrict Immigration.
This is itquestion long since "cut

and dried," but for all that we

could have asked one of less per**
. plexity if not of less gravity just

at this time. Are our present im¬

migration laws of tne Mede and
Persian type? Must we forever
allow other nations to back up to

.our shores and dump into our terri¬

tory a horde of beings whose pres¬
ence will probably effect the char¬
acter of our population and the

preservation of our institutions'-''
We at one time believed we could
absorb tne immigration coming to

our shores and soon mould the for¬

eigners into good American citi¬
zens. That was when they came

from the more moral classes ol

Europe; came to make homes

among us; enjoy our liberty and
free institutions. They came of
their own volition, paid their own

passage and had ample means of

providing for themselves .after they
came. Such immigration did and
would now contribute to the growth
and prosperity of our nation. But
it is vastly diffemt now, a change
has come, and the immigration of

today is male up ol: a different ma¬

terial, coming as it does from the

superstitious, ignorant and most
v;cious classes of foreign national¬
ities Paupers, criminals, the dis¬

eased and all classes demoralizing
to society are coming, teaching dis¬

content and inciting laborers to a

hatred of their employers, infusing
into their minds principles that

would subvert law and order by in¬

troducing chaos.
Thousands of these immigrants

are driven out or even helped to

emigrate by those of their native
lands who are anxious to be rid ol
them, while as many are induced to
come by agents of transportation
companies which hope to profit
from their passage money. It is

true that able bodied persons who

are able to earn their own bread
have a natural right to leave their
native country and seek another
which affords better opportunities
aud where the recompense for la¬
bor is better. The United States
would not wish to exclude such
immigrants, but for a few years
past, Russia, Austria, Poland, Hun¬
gary and Italy have been pouring
in upon us such a flood of undesir*
ble "citizens" that it is becoming
more than we can or should en¬

dured. That point has been reach¬
ed where patience is no longer a

virtue, and some measure should
be devised to check this class of

immigration, at least, but here

again comes the oft propounded
question, "how can it be done?"
since politicians will not, make a

decided move in this matter for

fear they will drive the naturalized
voters into the folds of the oppos¬
ing party- lt is well known that
these politicians will corral our

male immigrants, however ignorant
and degraded they may be, soon af¬
ter their arrival and make voters ol

them, whse vote once in the bal¬
lot box counts as much as those of
the most intelligent voters of the
laud. It is indeed a knotty prob¬
lem that we will be forced to solve
sooner or'later and certain it is that

such actions pu the part of men

who are supposed to have the pow¬
er to act in this matter will not
hasten a solution of the provoking
tangle. Can they be so utterly in¬

different to America's interests and
so betray the confidence of their
constituents as to turn a deaf ear

to their demands and by bartering
for the foreign votes encourage,
rather than discourage the influx
of a class of beings who only go to

swell the ranks of the followers of
such men as Most and the once no¬

torious Parsons. The masses have
not forgotten the disgraceful and

deadly Haymarket riot instigated
by the turbulent spirit of imported
anarchy. The Mafia, the bomb
throwers and the stealth and st* 1.
letto of the vicious lingo have prey¬
ed upon the life and the vitals of
American interests until the peo-i
pie demand a halt. Again the
question, "hew can it be done wi.h
our political demagogues on the,
alert ready to raise objections aud
our adopted citizens opnosing any j
attempt that may be made to ex-

elude their relatives, friends undi

nationalities from our country? If
the new administration would win
the approval of every true Ameri¬
can citizen and its leaders a name

immortal let them put their heads
together and devise some effective
constitutional act for permanently
excluding from our country such

immigrants as would be detriment-
; 1 to its interests.

Our History.
This being World's Fair year, a

review of our nation's growth may
he of interest to many. The fol¬
lowing is our history in brief as wc

have gathered it from many sourc¬

es. We mention only the most
important events that have marked
the rapid strides America has made
in the comparatively short period
of four centuries:
As everv child knows, Columbus

sailed from Spain 01 hs memora¬

ble voyage August 3, 1492, just
400 years, 7 mos. and 21 days ago,
and Oct. 12th of the same year dis¬
covered America. On the 4fh of
.lune, 1403. he sets out on the re¬

turn voyage to Spain, taking with
him several of the natives, a quan¬
tity of gold, fruits, and a number
of birds and other specimens from
the new world, reaching Palos on

March 15th of the same year. He
at once proceeded to Barcelona.
where he related to Ferdinand and
Isebella his adventures and, final
triumph. So elated were these sov¬

ereigns over the success -of Colum
bus that a fleet of seventeen sail
',ViA placed at his disposal, and
within six months from the date of
his return from his first voyage be
re-enbarked for the New World
taking with him fifteen hundred
men, soldiers, artificiers and mis¬
sionaries, and an ample supply of
provisions and seeds and a number
of the domestic animals of the old
world. With these he formed the
colony now grown to be ono of
the strongest, nations on the globe,
Now we pass on to ItiiaU and lind

Verrazuni exploring the American
coast. 1534, Carter, a Frenchman,
explores the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and ascends the river to what is
now Montreal. 1541, Louisiana
con(Au rd and the Mississippi dis-
covered by De Soto. 1504. tue lln-
genots form a colony in Florid i.

1505, St. Augustine founded by the
Spaniards. 1584, Virginia named
in honor of the virgin queen. Eliza¬
beth. 15S7, birth of Virginia Darer,
first white child in America 1007.
Virginia colonized; John Smith,
Governor. 1018, marriage of Rolfe
and Pocahontas at Jamestown.
1014, Duteh form settlements at
New Amsterdam (New York) and
Xew Jersey. 1010, commencement
of tobacco culture in Virginia; be¬
ginning of 30 years wur. 1019,
first legislative assembly in Ameri¬
ca. 1020, Plymouth* Mass., found-
ad by the Pilgrims; Dutch vessel
ascends James Uiver with first car¬

go of slaves. 1027, Sweede and
Finns settle in New Jersey and
Delaware. 1620, New Hampshire
settled. 1030, founding of Boston.
1031, New Hampshire and Vermont
named. 1032, Irish Catholic emi¬
grants settle in Maryland. 1033.
Hartford, Conn., founded. 1035.
Conn, settled by Hooker and Rhode
Island by Roger Williams. 1037.
the Pequod war. 1038, Harvard
C 1 g! founded. Peace with the
Iriquois. 1(530, Conn, granted to
the Earl of Warwick; first printing
press used at Cambridge. 1047,
first Indians converted tn Christian¬
ity. 1018, Iriquois war; close of
thirty years war and establishment
of religious toleration. 1055, reli¬
gious war in Maryland. 1003, re¬

ligious liberty granted Rhode Is¬
land by charter. 1004, English
capture New Amsterdam and
change the name to New York.
1000. thc Carolinas settled by the

( English. 107(), Detroit founded by
the French. 1070, Bacon's rebel¬
lion. 1082,' Pennsylvania settled
by Quakers under William Penn;
Louisiana settled by the French;
Philadelphia founded; LaSalle ex¬

plores the Missippi to its mouth.
1084, Massachusetts charter lost.
1087, Conn, charter concealed in
charter oak ut Hartford. 1000.
ffrst paper money issued: King
Williom s war; French and Indians
destroy Schenectady, N, Y. 1002.
Pbipus witchcraft court held and
twenty persons convicted and ex¬

ecuted. 1710, first postoftice es¬

tablished in America. 1717, New
Orleans founded. 1720, the Caroli¬
nas named. 1732, birth of George
Washington in Virginia. 1754,
Daniel Boone settles in Kentucky.
1701. founding of St. Louis by tlie
French. 1705. the stamp act pass¬
ed: the colonies hold their first
)Congress at New Y^ork; resistance
to the oppression of the mother
country organized. 1700, stamp
act repealed. 1707, obnoxious du¬
ties levied by Parliament on teas,
paper, glass, etc., imported by the
colonies. 1708. British troops sent
to Boston. 1770, duties on teas re¬

pealed. 1773, cargoes of tea thrown
into Boston harbor. 1774, first
Continental Congress meets at Phil¬
adelphia: declarrtion of rights i-
sned: Ethan Allen leads the Green
Mountain Boys rebellion; passage!
of the Boston port bill. 1775, Kev-
olutionary war beg-.tn; peapetualj
union nf the "colonies formed;'
Washington appointed commander
-in-chief of the Continental army, j
1770. independence declared, July
1. 1777, Congress adoptf the na¬
tional flag. 1778, treaty with the!
French; 1780, Benedict Arneld de-j
serts. 1781, Cornwallis surrenders
to Washington. 1782, independ-|

euee of the United States acknowl¬
edged by Hollond, followed by
Spain, Denmark,Sweden and Aus-
t-ia: sign ng of preliminary arti¬
cles of peace at Paris. 1783. Amer¬
ica at peace with the mother coun¬

try. 1784. Washington retires to
Mt. Vernon; Nori li western territo-
sy ceded to the government by Vir-
i'u 1785. John Adam s,first embas*
s dor sent to England by the U. S.
1780, cotton introduced into Geor¬
gia: decimal currency adopted.
1787, United State, odopts a. con¬

stitution; Congress forms North¬
western territory. 1788. the U. S.
constitution ratified by all the
States except North Carolina and
Rhode Island. USO, organizing
of the U. S. government under tlie
constitution: washington elected
first President; 1700, Benjamin
Franklin dies, 170U Bank of V.
S. established, 1702, city of Wash¬
ington chosen as capital of the U.
3.; Kentucky admitted into the
union. 1703, William Whitney
invents the cotton gin. 1704.
Washington enters on his second
term as President: Wayne subduer
the Indians in America. 1709,
Washington dies, Dec. 14. 1800.
the government of the V. S. re¬

move:! to Washington; Indian Ter¬
ritory formed by Congress. 1801,
Government Military Academy es¬

tablished at West Point by Con¬
gress. 1802, Ohio admitted into
the Union. 1803, Louisiana pur¬
chased of the French for 80,000,090
francs. 1800, conspiracy of Aaron
Burr. 1807, trouble between Eng¬
land and the United States regard¬
ing the rights of neutrals. 1809.
passage of the non-intercourse act
prohibiting trade with France and
Great Britain; Illinois territory
formed. 1811, Battle of Tippeca¬
noe. 1812, the United States pro¬
vides for an additional force of 35,-
000 men and detachments of mili¬
tia not exceeding 100.00!) men; de¬
clares war against Great Britain.
1818, Illinois admitted into the Un¬
ion. 1820, Florida ceded to tlc-
S. bv Spain; Maine admitted into
the Union. 1821, admission of
Missouri into the Union. 1822, in¬
dependence of the South American
republics acknowledged by the l\
S. 1820, death of Thomas Jeffer¬
son. 1829, Andrew Jackson be¬
comes President. 1830, treaty be¬
tween the I. S. and Turkey; first
locomotive the '"Peter Cooper" run

over the B. & O. R. IL 1832. the
bank bill vetoed by President Ja-. It-
son. 1833. public deposits remov¬
ed from the bank of tin-* United
States. President Jackson enters
on his second term. 1835, begin-
ning of the Seminole war in Flori¬
da. 1830, the U. S. national debt
paid. 1837, Canadian insurrection:
efforts to enlist tht. sympathy ol
thc U. S.; great financial s-ri>is:
Michigan admitted info the Union.
1841, trouble between the U.^. aud
Canada; ail tlie members of the
Cabinet resign except Webster.
1844, first telegraph line in the U.
S, established. 1845. Texas An¬
nexed: war with Mexico. 1840,
New Mexico subdued and annexed.
1S47, Salt Lake city founded by
Mormons. 1848, treaty of the U.
S. with Mexico; close of the war;
gold discovered in California. 1849,
the filibustering expedition against
Cuba forbidden by President Tay¬
lor. 1850, a transit way across

Panama arranged by the U. S. and
England. California admitted.
1851. Destruction of the U, S. Con¬
gressional library by fire. Canadi¬
an reciprocity with the United
States urged by Canadians. 1852,
Mrs. Stowe publishes "Uncle Tom's
Cabin;'1 dispute between U. S. and
England about the fisheries. 4854,
reciprocity treaty with England
and settlement of the fishery ques¬
tion; Kansas and Nebraska organ¬
ized as territories. 1855, Free State
convention at Topeka: beginning
of hostilities between free State and
slave Slate settlers. 1858, comple¬
tion of the first Atlantic telegraph;
Minnesota admitted. 1859, John
Brown's insurrection and execution
and Oregon admitted. 1800, Lin¬
coln elected President; South Car¬
olina, the first State to secede from
the Union; oil discovered in Penn¬
sylvania. 1801, provisional gov¬
ernment of the C. S. A. formed at
Montgomery, Alabama, with Jef¬
ferson Davis, President; Civil war

opens liv tin1 Confederates firing
on Ft. Sumter; Virginia divided in¬

to two States. 1802. Davis inaugu¬
rated President of the C. S. A.
1803. Emancipation proclamation
of Pres. Lincoln goes into effect,
liberating all slaves in the South¬
ern States. 1804, Lincoln re-elect¬
ed with Andrew Johnson as vice-
President. 1805, Lee surrenders to
Grant; President Lincoln assassi¬
nated. 1807, Southern States or¬

ganized as military districts. 1
Pacific railway completed; (icu.
Grant inaugurated as President.
1871, great fire at Chicago; destruc¬
tion of 17.4.")0 buildings with a loss
of $300,000,000. 1872, Congress
removes the political disabilities of
the Southern people, (irani re¬
elected. 1873, Financial panic.
1875. an act passed for the resump¬
tion of specie payments in 1870.
1870, Centennial exhibition at Phil¬
adelphia; Gen. Custer and his com¬
mand massacred by the Sion\- In-1
dians. 1877, Hayes declared Presi-i
dent; great railroad riots. 1878,
yellow fever epidemic along the
lower Mississippi. 1880. Gten. Gar-,
field elected President, issi, as¬
sassination of Garfield. 1883, let-|
ter postage reduced to two cents J
issf. opening of exposition at New jOrleans and completion of Wash¬
ington monnment. 1885, death of j
Gen. Grant. 1880, Haymarket ri-}ot; eight hour movement in the
S.; many noted persons died. 1888

terrible storm in New York. 1880 v

foin States admitted. j *,
The events of the last few years!:

are fresh in the minds of all and J
need not be recounted here.

Senator Jones for Circuit Judge.
The Clifton Forge Review says;

"'When the next legislature shall
have placed Judge Wm. McLaugh¬
lin upon the court of appeals, we

know of no one better fitted to sup¬
ply his place on the circuit than
the Hon. C. P. Jones, of Highland.
Learned in the law, cool and unbi¬
ased in his judgement, painstaking
and industrious, nnpnrchasable,
.orteous in his conduct and judi¬
cial in appearance; where can an¬

other be found?.1
"If we were disposed to crticise

the judgement of the Review in
what it has so sententiously ex¬

pressed as to the fitness of Mr.
Jones to succeed Judge Wm. Mc¬
Laughlin upon the bench we would
be at a loss to find whereof to ac¬

cuse.
-.-a-

Representative Enloe, of Tenn.,
who has for a long time been fight¬
ing themany abuses for which Pen¬
sion Commissioner Raum was res¬

ponsible, has the satisfaction of
knowing that he was directly the
cause of Eaum's resignation being
asked for and receive I by Secretary
Smith. Mr. Enloe lias no candi¬
date for the office, all he wi
was to see Raum "tired out" of the
office which he has in various naya
disgraced aud he did not rest until
that was an accomplished fact. It
is expected that the new democrat¬
ic Commissioner of Pensions will
be appointed within the next two
weeks. Meanwhile, Deputy Com¬
missioner Davidson is acting head
of the Bureau. As to the new

man. Secretary Smith says he is de¬
termined to get the best man in the
country for foe place. The right
sort of a man at the head of the
Pension Bureau will have an unex-

cePed Opportnity to make a nation¬
al reputation, bj saving some of
the millions that are annually
squanderd upon fraudulent and un¬

deserving pensioners, mid that's the
sort of a man who will be selected.

New Ark, X. J.. March is.

Billy Plimmer, Who is training to
meet Dann, Mc. Gride on April IO
for the bantam champion**nip of
the world, broke the skipping rope
record at his training quarters at
Linden by jumping 3,023 times
without a skin.

Richmond, Va . Maid: 17.
Charles Deblan and Elizabeth
Washington quarreled, and she
stabbed him in the chest with a

hairpin. The couple had been ei -

gaged to be married for more than
a year and the next day after the
stabbing. Deblan, who waa

thought to be dying from the ef¬
fects of the wound, insisted upon
their being married. It is now

thought he will recover. Staun¬
ton News.

. ¦>¦»» -

Sole Loather Trust.

Bostox. March 18.-The Shoe and
Leather Importer says: The Amer¬
ican Tanner's associotion has he.mi
formed, the capital provided for,
the officers chosen and all the ar¬

rangements perfected for tho con¬

centration of the bulk of the pro¬
duction of sole leather in this conn-
try into one uianagement.
The recent experience of inaugu¬

rating a President during a Mareil
blizzard has called forth, the pro¬
posal that tne inaugural date le

changed from the 4th of March to
some other day. The 4th of July
has been suggested as a day more

national and one that would be hot
enough to insure the oatli being
promptly taken.

Advice to Travellers.

In travelling, whether by rail or

by steamer, a calm manner and en¬

tire absence of anxiety and fussi-
marks the well-bred woman

and experienced traveler. If in¬
formation or assistance is needed, it

is proper to ask it from the uni¬
formed officials; and it will be a

very rare instance when a corteous
inse is not received. Kee})
.and when most perplexed fol¬

low Paddys sage advice: *. \n now

be aisv: an' ii' ye can't be aisv. why
be as aisv as ye can." I1 rom Lil
R mtsfor ('hicajo," in Dem wests

Family Magazine for April
TheSheudnn News like all oth¬

er boom papers has been compelled
to suspend publication. It is with
sincere regret that we strike the

£ews from our exchange list and

re hope the knight of the yellow
vrapper may yet win a place in
ournalistic -ame.

(lon's Sale
>F VAbl.vnoia Ll(Al)liOTTOM

GRAZING LA.YDS.

By virtue of a decree rendered in
be Circuit Courtof Highland coun-

y. at the October term, Ititi'', in
;Ue chancery cause of L. H. Stk-
¦hj-ixsox against John W. Hull's
\n.uf. ftc., the undersigned com-
nissioners therein appointed will
proceed on

Monday, April 10, 1893,
to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the Sitlington
place in Crabbottom, the following
tracts of land, to wit: 1st, The un-

livided half interest of John W.
Hull, dee'd in the titree tracts ot
land lying on the Tamarack ridge
in Highland county containing OO!
acres, *>41 acres and 1'JO acres

These lands are fine for tne timber
thereon and for ranging young
cattle. 2nd, That valuable grazing
farm which lies in Crabbottom,
known as tiie Sitlington home place
which consists of two tracts of 24*3
acres, 2 roods an.I li) poles and lui

acres, 3 roods and 24 poles. This
farm is one of the best grazing
farms in Crabbottom, has upon it a

good dwelling-.loie.e, a barn, a tine
orchard of choice fruit; itis finely
watered, and it is seldom such an

opportunity is offered any person to

buy a first-class grass farm.
Vi- RMS: Enough cash in hand

to pay the coses of tliis suit and the
courts of sale and for the residue,
the purchase money, the purchas¬
ers will be required to execute bond
with good security, payable in one,
two and three years bearing inter¬
est from day of sale aud tue legal
title to be retained as ultimate se¬

curity. C. C. Jokes j
and > Commrs.

L. H. Stepokksok )
I, J. C. Matheny, clerk of the

Circuit Court of Highland county
do hereby certify that L. H. Ste¬
phenson, one ot the ablive commis¬
sioners has given the bond required
by said decree.

J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

..OFFICE:.

No. 23 S.AUGUSTA St.,
(ap stairs)

opposite
CQUR-T HOUSE.

P. H, WOODWARD
-PASSENGER AGENT,.
P.O. LOCK BOX 00.

clemmer & eec..
Wholesale and Retail

LIQnOR--:-DEALERS,
No. 25 S Augusta Street,

(Opposite Courthouse,)

Staunton, Virginia.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

\M*J'WP^ DESIGN PATENT8,
irar* w COPYRIGHTS, etc
For Information md tree Handbook writo to
MUNN .V CO., BSl C;:i. w,\y.\Y, NEW YORK.

eui:. ..' patents in Ahum ira.
Kvory piiteiri, tnV":. o :t l.y um is brought before
tiiejiubiicliyaiiut-,- ^iveu free ot charge in tho

Sftkniiixt J,meftam
I ar.T.-'.t oirrulntlon of any scientific |>nper In the
world. Splendidly ilhistrateii. >"o ictelllpenc
mun iriiotild bo without it. Weekly, S-.'J.OO a
year; fl.nOsix month*. Addreaa MUNN & CO.,
I'LiiUbiiKRi, 301 Broadway, New Vork City.

F 4
..

ri a '.
Tr¬
ite

Tram ^Marks.
W« jive "pt-dal attention t,i easts i

hs.udi, also to hjttrfsrtraec
S'.-.rti, tJ'-rS p-rr.
3( -.re an-.l va'!'':'
dhotis* ol' ll
tions, tsnus, r .:

kimon r.no
fi 100.1 I

$(S anal llu-cs st..
trstod ben!.' "

ts cents,
fentoiS, LilUrr!.'....

We have in stock tl^ largest assortment

LIQUORS AND WINES
Bvct o.T. rel n this market.

Sole ARentr- lor the Celebrated

I>. V. OLE* MER'S SON PURE OLD

tVHI^KBY.
which we a apctftiditr.

rompt attention Riven to all orders '

ced ved thruufi*» tt^e tfflftijf, _fflX^jXiLj

BmSm£? £a\ IO I .

ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, POSTAL
TELEGRAPH AND WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent shorthand schools throughout the

country. Is held in highest esteem bj* all well informed users because
>f its unequalled sj cod. the beauty of its work, and its WONDERFUL
WEARING Ol1ALITIES. More than one half of the machines made
in 1881 are still regularly used. Thc Caligraph has Local Sale Agents
hi all large cities of the world.

MANUFACTURED HY

The AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and CEKERAL CFFICFS:

New Advertisements.

Eldridge Swecker,
HUCTICilEER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW HAMPDFN, VA.

:oooo:.

Special attention given lo any
vork under the above heads en-
rusted to my (are. Iy-dec23

MUDDY CREEK HERO,
0? PU I BRED HEREFORD

CATTLE.
Wilton and Anxiety bulls at head

>f herd. Choice young bulls and
telfers for sale. Catalogues on Ap-
dication. Come and see me or ad-
Ircss

lt. H. station and telegraph of-
ice, Alderson, C. & 0. R. R.
>. V/, Anderson,. ibury, Qreenbrier conn*
j. \\.Vu. dec2»-simo.

"7T. L,T(aTiO";*.,
JEWELER.
H coxs ro v^dNr.-vii-ia-iisriA.

Will be hereon each Court-day
md will repair watches, clocks.
?ewing machines, &c., &c. Repairs
For all in his line kept on hand

< lal] on him.
Ml work warranted.

jun3 ly.

miiLlAM A. FRASIER, M. D
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Formerly Consulting Oculist and Ao¬
rist to tho St. Louis City Hospitsl, and
¦surgeon-in Charge of the "Missouri Bye
ind Ear Infirmary, St. Louis.
OFFICE.Over Augusta National Bank

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
apr8 tf

CATT .¦£*A ...,.a

FOR SALE*
Ten head of yearlings, twenty

lead ol' two-year-olds, eight head
>f three-year-olds, to he deliverei
ilan'h 1st. 1803. Those desiring
o buy please write me at Millboro
Depot, Va., four days before going

,i [ann nc ir Millb wo Springs.
v.-.. or ipplv to Mr. A. ,-sS. Porter
il the Earm. A. V. WITHROW.

«. ?

«XsBUYTHE.?S>

XlGHT RUNMIHG

ra WORK

THE BEST IS THE"CHEAPEST.
S6nd TEN cents to 28 Union Sq., N. Y.,
for our prize game, "" Blind Luck," and
win a New Home Sewing Machine.

The New Home Sewing MachineCo,
OR Al tfi. WA8S.

ILL. ^o^°Z>^yj\<:=^lA''*- «*«-

'niouva^FOR SALE BY e«u*.Ti**-
S. ll. EYE, New Hampden. Va.

T. H. & II. F. Slave*

JfeilJ-»f

7tfDESlTi.*OIlS,
\re prepared to furnish and deliver Cof*
lol upon verv short notice and nt rca

.nuable pi ices.

Furniture of all kinds at bottrmpric^
ind upon reaHonable terms.

Quodtnd<Mm.m^c±m^±ALmm^mm^-^

DO YOU WANT TO ADOF1" A BABTT
Maybe you think this is a new business,

gen. !ini<* oi. t babies on application; it bas been
don* before, however, but never bave thoa*
fut Dished been *> near tho original aemvUmm
t'lis ona Everyone will exclaim, " noll 1
thiit's the sweetest baby I ever saw I" This
Ur tie black-und-whito engraving can stive
you buta faint idea of the exquisite original!,

t:3LL
" I'M A DAISY

which wo pro^ie to send to you, trnnspor*.
Utiou pata. Tho little darling r«**U ujptdnst
a pillow, mid \i in t!i3 act of drawing off ita
pimc gook, tbe mute of which has boen pulled
otr and timi!* aside with a triumphant coo.
The tish tints ure perfect, ard the eyes follow
you, no matter where you stand. Tht-ennil-
sitereproductionsof this greatest painting of
Ida Waugh iHie mod celebrated of modern
paintersof baby life! aro to lie given to those
who ¦iub*jcrib-j to Demorest's Family Maga¬
zine for VSSO. Tho reproductions cannot bo
toed from tho original, which cost $400, and
are tbe wm slao r, til Inebea). The imby in
lilo rise, and absolutely lifelike. We have
a!*o in preparation, to present to our sub-
BcribertdiiritJsr ISO, other great pictures by
such artists .us I'eivy J!oran.Maud Humphrey,
Louis DeschampSs and othem of world-wide
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did darin af thc past j ear, "A Yard of Pan-
si.-." and "A Witto Irouse OrchidM hythe
wifeof President Harrison, and you wilt soo
wh.it our jip in we.? mean.
Those who B.ibscrllic for Demorest's FamUjr

Magnzine for 1 ".tl will posstfs a galiery of e*-
t ot ireat value, besides a

utided lt any in
tbe woild for it.s ifuutiful illustrations and
uulstte works of art
MagaslBO that cannot

subject matter, tlu;t will keepevcryone nost-
ed on all tho topics of the day, mid all the
full and different items of interest about the
household, besides furnishing lutcreetlntr
re.i Mn2 matter, b dh grave and gay, for tba
k!mI' fatifly: nnd while Peinoix«t1s is no«
a fashli n .fa.twsiiae, Ita fashion (mgr» arepsir-
fect, an I wo a ive you, tnt of ton, all tho pet-
Ion is y.».i v. -'sh to usedurlnf Ow year, aid
in anv s'ze you choose. Bond tn your sub¬
scription at nnoe, only i"-. and you will really
gel ot ..'.'jill value. Addreflfthe publisher,
w Jenni ttfs Domoreat, 15 East lah Rt. New
V ii [ ;,' v m ure unacquainted with tha
Viu0-iuine, scad IO cenu for.. cpevliacu copy.

| Going to Buy
A Dictionary?
GET THE BEST,

2 Webster'sInternational. 2
A Choice Gift V V V V '

2 A Grand Family Educator '.'2
A Library in Itself V Y *

The Standard Authority *

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Thc International ia a new book from

a cover to cover, fully abreast of the times, i

T and is the successor of the authentic X
T " Unabridged." Ten ysars were spentin~ revising, 100 editors employed andovar

$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
Do not buy reprints of obsolete and

^ comparatively worthless editions.
Send for free pamphlet containing

^ specimen pages and full particulars.
JG. & C. MEMffaUI CO., Publishers,

SPRINGFIELD. MASS., \7. S. A.

C's < eats, and Trado-Markg obtained, and all Pl
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Ottco ls Opposite V. 5. Patent 0*ce.
and we cnn secure patent in tess time than tha
remote from Wasfiicgton.

Senc1. nmilel. drawing or photo., wltli desert
tion. Ve advise. If putentablu or not, free
charge. Our fcc not due till patent hs wcure
A Pamtihlet. "How to Obtain Patents," wt

names ofactna] clients in yonrStats, county,,
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opposi'»j Patent Office, Washington, O.C.

FURNITURE MAKERS

an JiHuunt.

CRABBOTTOM VA.

'-[oj-
We ar*? prepared to do ntl sr nrk in thfs lins

on snort notice, and nt reasonabis) p.-t&a.
».<*.Coffins "aralsbed ead 6eli*eee4.
Address us nt ckajihottom va.
murat-1 v

riUNMXGIIAM HOURI,^ .Montcrot, Ya.
W. A. Ctn>rsiK0RAX, Proprietor.

Well furnished and tqnipped through'Courteous treatmeat aad moderate charj,
~'iji|i!it-.| with thc beat the inutket

>nls. RcapectfuUv invites) thetraveling!
ond those ni .\l.itiisircy ou bustusa*


